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Summary. Two colonies of yellow-bellied marmots 
(Marmota flaviventris) at an elevation of 2900 m 
in Colorado were studied to elucidate the role of 
various behavioral and ecological factors as deter- 
minants of spatial foraging patterns. The locations 
of known individuals were periodically recorded. 
These locality data were plotted as three-dimen- 
sional block diagrams, the peak heights represent- 
ing the frequency of observation. Predation risk 
and vegetation distribution influenced the location 
of foraging areas; kinship was an important factor 
in the determination of the amount of foraging 
area shared between individual marmots. Spatial 
overlap tended to be greater among close kin, but 
this was modified by individual behavioral charac- 
teristics, reproductive state, the existence of sepa- 
rate burrow systems within a colony, and the age 
of the animal. Mothers and juveniles, and litter- 
mates as young and resident yearlings, had nearly 
identical foraging areas. 

Introduction 

A basic assumption of foraging theory is that fit- 
ness is enhanced by maximizing the efficiency with 
which an animal exploits its food resources. Effi- 
ciency usually is measured in terms of net rate of 
energy intake (Schoener 1971). As pointed out by 
Pyke et al. (1977), detailed knowledge of an ani- 
mal's biology is necessary to determine how addi- 
tional factors such as predation, nutritional re- 
quirements, or aggressive interactions influence 
foraging behavior. 

* Present address: Department of Ecology, Ethology, and Evo- 
lution, University of Illinois, Urbana, Illinois 61801, USA 

An animal's decision regarding where to forage 
can be affected by an array of possible constraining 
factors. For example, the distribution of food re- 
sources might affect spatial patterns of foraging 
as animals feed extensively in areas rich in pre- 
ferred food and spend less time where food is less 
desirable (e.g. blue geese, Harwood 1974; ungu- 
lates, McNaughton 1978). The way in which an 
animal uses space may be related to the space use 
patterns of its neighbors. If animals live in close 
proximity, foraging areas must either be shared 
or be partitioned as a result of agonistic or avoid- 
ance behaviors. 

The yellow-bellied marmot is an animal whose 
spatial patterns of foraging are affected by its bur- 
row-dwelling habit and its membership in a social 
group. Marmots dig burrows in or near feeding 
areas (Armitage 1962), but predation risk could 
limit the distance at which an animal can safely 
forage. Social interactions could also determine 
where a marmot feeds. For example, to what de- 
gree are foraging areas shared among colony 
members? What effect does social status, related- 
ness, or individual behavioral characteristics have 
on spatial patterns? This paper discusses the role 
of behavioral and ecological factors as determi- 
nants of spatial foraging patterns in these social 
animals. 

Materials and methods 

Yellow-bellied marmots (Marmotaflaviventris) are large, semi- 
fossorial ground squirrels that are widely distributed in the 
western United States (Frase and Hoffmann 1980). Marmots 
in the study area emerge from hibernation in May, sometimes 
tunneling up through snow, and enter hibernation in September 
after 4-5 months of activity. Courtship and mating occur in 
the first two weeks after emergence (Armitage 1965; Nee 1969). 
Gestation lasts about 30 days and the young remain in the 
burrow for another 3-4 weeks before emerging. A marmot in 
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Fig. 1 

its first summer is termed a juvenile or young; a yearling mar- 
mot is in its second summer and is non-reproductive. All older 
animals are classified as adults. A typical colony consists of 
one or more territorial males, each with a harem of one to 
several females, sometimes yearlings, and young. Marmots may 
also live as single individuals, pairs, or in a mother-young group 
(Svendsen 1974). These herbivores eat a wide variety of grasses, 
flowers, forbs, and seeds (Svendsen 1973; Andersen 1975; Ar- 
mitage 1979; Frase 1983). 

Two colonies of yellow-bellied marmots were studied in 
the East River Valley, Gunnison County, Colorado at an eleva- 
tion of 2900 m. Marmot Meadow (locality 4, Armitage 1974) 
is a meadow bordered by spruce-fir forest and dense willow 
thickets along the East River (Fig. 1 a). The meadow includes 
several rocky outcrops, two of which contain home burrows. 
Picnic (locality 5, Armitage 1974) is a multi-harem site con- 
sisting of a talus area surrounded by meadow on a steeply 
angled slope (Fig. 1 c). Several home burrows occur in the talus 
and rocky outcrops. Only animals living at Lower Picnic, the 
area below the semicircle of spruce and aspen, were included 
in this study. 

Data were taken from 25 June to 3 September 1978; 
24 June to 16 September 1979; and 15 June to 3 September 
1980. Approximately 500 h of observation were accumulated, 
more than half of these at Marmot Meadow. Lower Picnic 
data are from 1979 and 1980 only. 

The marmots were live-trapped and permanently identified 
by numbered ear tags. Additionally each animal was marked 

dorsally with black fur dye in a unique pattern of blots or 
stripes to permit individual identification. (See Armitage 1962 
for details on trapping and marking.) Marmots were censused 
at 10-min-intervals (15 min at Marmot Meadow in 1980 be- 
cause there were too many animals to census in 10 min) and 
the position of each marmot recorded from a clear numbered 
grid overlying a map of the area. Foraging activity also was 
noted at each census. An individual's home range consisted 
of all census data; the foraging area comprised census positions 
at which foraging activity was recorded. Observation hours 
were concentrated in the morning and late afternoon when mar- 
mots are most active (Armitage 1962). 

Social interactions were recorded; these behaviors can be 
classified as cohesive (= amicable, Armitage 1962, 1974) or 
agonistic. Allogrooming, play, and greetings are cohesive be- 
haviors; agonistic behavior includes chases, fights, and avoid- 
ance. All forms of social interaction among marmots are most 
frequent in early summer (Armitage 1962, 1965, 1973). 

A computer program (Surface II, Sampson 1975) plotted 
the census data as three-dimensional block diagrams, the peak 
heights representing the frequency of observation in each grid 
square (e.g. Fig. 2). Plots of home ranges and foraging areas 
not included in this paper are compiled in Frase (1983). Averag- 
ing of peak heights within each plot occurred to some degree. 
The only situation in which averaging resulted in significant 
changes in peak heights occurred when the frequency of obser- 
vations in one grid square was much higher than in the others. 
The truncated peak was usually at the burrow entrance or a 
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Fig. 1. Photographs (a, c) and computer- 
generated plots (b, d) of the study sites 
showing home burrow location's. M 
Main Talus; A Aspen Burrow; S Spruce 

R ~~~~~~~~~~~~Burrow; L Slope Burrow; R Split Rock. 
Grid squares at Marmot Meadow are 

A 3 m square, those at Picnic are 9 m (or- 
dinate) by 5 m (abscissa). 
a Marmot Meadow from the west; 
b Marmot Meadow plot; 

d c Picnic from the south; 
d Picnic plot 

heavily used sunning/observation rock, where the observation 
frequency might be over five times the recorded number of 
observations at any other point in the study area. On plots 
representing foraging activity, the shortening of the highest 
peak was slight since there were no large differences in frequen- 
cies of observation among the grid squares. For example, in 
Fig. 4, the top plot, the maximum observed frequency in a 
grid square was 9; on the plot, this value was drawn as 7.89. 

Results 

Social status andforaging area 

Males. Adult male marmots are dominant to adult 
females (Armitage 1975). One male resided at 
Lower Picnic during the two summers of observa- 
tion (Table 1). Some of the colony members for- 
aged in areas distinct from one another, but the 
foraging area of the resident male overlapped the 
areas in which other residents fed (Fig. 2, Table 2). 

No males resided at Marmot Meadow in 1978 

and 1979; in 1980, three males lived there for vary- 
ing lengths of time (Table 1). Dominance relations 
among these males were complex and changing. 
Male 372 and &374 wrestled and chased each 
other, were observed to allogroom, and at times 
lay together at the entrance to Aspen Burrow. 
Male 519 chased &372; no interactions were ob- 
served between &519 and c374. 

Male 374 moved into the locality on 16 June. 
During his first 4 days, he spent roughly equal 
amounts of time around Main Talus and Aspen 
Burrow. On 21 June, &372 entered the meadow 
and was immediately chased by 3374. However, 
&372 established residence at Aspen Burrow and 
foraged in that vicinity until he left in late July 
(Fig. 3); the foraging activity of &374 was confined 
to the Main Talus area during this time (Fig. 3). 
The third male, 519, appeared on 25 June. He first 
lived at Aspen Burrow, then moved into Main Ta- 
lus (Fig. 3). During ,519's stay, S374 shared a for- 
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Table 1. Population structure and home burrow use. Litter size in parentheses. Parentheses enclosing individual marmot numbers 
indicate a less than 2 week use of the burrow. Burrow locations shown in Fig. 1 a-d. Map distance between Marmot Meadow 
and Picnic is 0.9 km. Asterisk denotes reproductive female 

Marmot Meadow Picnic 

Main Talus Aspen Burrow Aspen Burrow Split Rock Spruce Burrow Slope Burrow 

1978 2-year-old sisters 
9911* (4) 
Y918 

1979 (y911) ( 1 10*, died) 91 194*, 8-year-old Y301, 5-year-old 
Y918* (3) litter (7) half-niece of Y301 3125, second year 

Y91 1 Y920*, 3-year-old of residency 
daughter or niece Yearlings 
of 91194 offspring of 

Combined litters (4) Y301 or sister 

1980 y911* Yearling orphans Y920* (4) Y1194 Y301* (6) d'125 
9918* (3372, adult) 
Y179*, 2-year-old 

daughter of Y911 
Combined litters (15) 
,3374, adult 
(T519, adult) 

d'125 

9-301 

Fig. 2. Foraging areas (home range for 9301) of adult marmots 
at Picnic, 1979 

aging area around Aspen Burrow with &372 
(Fig. 3). When &519 left Marmot Meadow 25 days 
later, &374 again concentrated his foraging around 
Main Talus (Fig. 3). 
Adult females. Dominant females sometimes spa- 
tially displaced other females. In 1978, two sisters 

Table 2. Index of similarity between space use patterns of 
yellow-bellied marmots. S= I - 1/2 lijI P'(i,j) - PY(i, j) I where 
PX(i,J)= the proportion of all foraging records of animal x oc- 
curring in the ith, jth grid square. S ranges from 0 to 1. F 
foraging areas; HR home rangesa 

Patterns under comparison S 

3125, 91194 (1979 F) 0.1143 
'125, 9920 (1979 F) 0.0910 

9920, 91194 (1979 F) 0.2565 
9301, 9920 (1980 HR) 0.0000 
9301, 91194 (1980 HR) 0.0488 
yearling, 9920 (1980 F) 0.1315 
yearling, 91194 (1980 F) 0.2293 
9911, 9918 (1978 F) 0.3151 
9911, 9918 (1980 F) 0.4943 

a 
ijI Pi(i, f) -PY(i, j) I is a measure of the distance between two 

vectors. The three-dimensionality of the census data is pre- 
served by this formula 

living at Main Talus in Marmot Meadow (Table 1) 
foraged in largely overlapping areas (Fig. 4, Ta- 
ble 2). Although Y911 was reproductive, no aggres- 
sive behaviors were observed between these fe-. 
males. The next year, reproductive Y918 remained 
at Main Talus, but non-reproductive 9911 moved 
to Aspen Burrow. Female 918 chased Y911 when- 
ever the latter approached to within a few meters 
of Main Talus. Female 911 was seen only sporadi- 
cally after QllO moved into Aspen Burrow with 
her litter in early July (Table 1) and was not ob- 
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d34 

Fig. - 3 i s e m372 Period 3 

7 e ~~~~c372 

Period 4 

c( 374 

Period 5 

Fig. 3. Foraging areas of three adult males at Marmot Meadow, 
1980. Space usage patterns changed during the summer, related 
to changes in male residency. Period 3: 21 June - 23 June, Peri- 
od 4: 25 June - 16 July, Period 5: 18 July - 31 August 

served anywhere in the meadow after 7 August. 
Although Y918 inhabited a larger home range in 
1979 than in 1978, her foraging again centerd ar- 
ound Main Talus. 

In 1980, three females, each with a litter, re- 
sided in the meadow (Table 1). Female 918 lived 
at Main Talus; Y911 lived at Aspen Burrow until 
mid-June when she moved with her litter into Main 
Talus, despite initial agonistic behavior from Y918. 
Female 179, the 2-year old daughter of Y91 1, lived 
at Spruce Burrow until early July when she and 
her litter moved to Main Talus. 

All three females and their combined litters 
lived at Main Talus for the rest of the summer. 
Adult females shared foraging areas extensively ex- 
cept that Y179 fed in the northern extension of 
the meadow during the time she lived at Spruce 
Burrow (Fig. 4, Table 2). 

At Lower Picnic also dominance relationships 
among females affected space use. In 1979, the for- 
aging ranges of Y1 194 and Y920 overlapped consid- 
erably (Fig. 2, Table 2). Frequent cohesive behav- 
iors were observed between these closely related 
marmots. The third female at Lower Picnic, non- 

918 

1980 

1980 

Fig. 4. Foraging area use by adult female marmots at Marmot 
Meadow 

reproductive 301, frequented the upper regions of 
the slope (Fig. 2); her foraging area did not overlap 
that of the other females. Rare encounters with 
the other females resulted in Y301 being chased. 

In 1980, the same three females were present 
(Table 1). The foraging area of non-reproductive 
y1 194 encompassed the entire width of Lower 
Picnic. Reproductive ?920 foraged in the same ar- 
eas as in 1979 and added an area above and to 
the west of the talus. Female 920 also probably 
foraged further upslope; frequently she disap- 
peared into the area while foraging, but the tall 
vegetation there made observations difficult. Fe- 
male 301 raised a litter at Spruce Burrow and her 
home range was again disjunct from those of the 
other females. The burrow itself was not visible 
from our observation post, and much of her activi- 
ty occurred in areas not in view. There was no 
overlap of foraging areas between Y301 and fe- 
males 1194 and 920. Although foraging data were 
sparse for Y301, the direction of trails leading from 
Spruce Burrow and occasional records indicate 
that her foraging was concentrated in the open 
meadow to the east of her burrow and downslope. 
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Orphaned yearling 
Main talus yearlings 

19780 

190 

Yearling 

Fig. 5. Space use patterns of yearling and young marmots. Up- 
per: Main Talus yearlings combined home ranges and a typical 
orphaned yearling foraging area at Marmot Meadow; Middle: 
Main Talus young combined foraging areas at Marmot Mead- 
ow; Lower: typical yearling foraging area at Picnic 

Yearlings. Yearling marmots are subordinate to 
adults, although all social interactions between 
them are not agonistic (Armitage 1975; Down- 
hower and Armitage 1981). Yearling space-use 
patterns were affected by the behavior of adults 
toward them. 

In 1979, at Marmot Meadow Y918 chased her 
sister's yearlings. Observations of the three year- 
lings decreased as the summer advanced. By Au- 
gust, yearling appearance was sporadic; one indi- 
vidual was not seen at all in the latter part of the 
summer. Female 918 was aggressive toward her 
own yearlings in 1980. They roamed widely (Fig. 5) 
and disappeared after 25 June. They did not oc- 
cupy Aspen Burrow perhaps because four or- 
phaned yearlings (Table 1) remained there 
throughout the year. The Aspen Burrow yearlings 
foraged in the vicinity of their burrow and to the 
south (Fig. 5). 

In 1979, the Picnic yearlings (Table 1) fre- 
quented areas used by Y301. These yearlings were 
raised as a common litter by ?301 and her sister 
who disappeared in late summer of 1978. Space-use 
patterns of all three 1980 yearlings were similar; 
a typical yearling foraging area overlapped those 
of 1 194 and Y920 (Fig. 5, Table 2). 

Young. At least one litter of young lived at Marmot 
Meadow each year of the study. In 1978 and 1979, 

First 2 weeks 

Second 2 weeks 

Third 2 Weeks 

Fig. 6. Post-emergence temporal changes in combined foraging 
areas of Main Talus young at Marmot Meadow, 1980 

the Main Talus young fed in the same area as their 
mother (e.g. Figs. 4, 5). In 1979, a weaned litter 
was brought from outside the meadow to Aspen 
Burrow by 1 0 (Table 1). Four days after their 
arrival, this adult female was killed. Her orphaned 
young remained at Aspen Burrow and foraged 
mostly in the eastern section of the meadow. The 
areas of most intensive use by this orphaned litter 
were disjunct from those areas most used by 9918's 
litter, although individuals from both litters did 
feed in the meadow between the two burrow sys- 
tems. Although Y918 did visit Aspen Burrow, she 
did not molest any orphan. No evidence of foster- 
ing behavior by Y911 was observed. 

The foraging area of the three litters at Main 
Talus in 1980 (Table 1) was more extensive than 
that of any previous litter in this study, and in- 
cluded the meadow above Main Talus and to the 
north, an area little used in other years (Fig. 6). 
Foraging was more frequent in that area than our 
figures indicate. The tall vegetation and uneven 
topography made it impossible to census every 
young. The heavy use of these areas was indicated, 
by a newly-created marmot trail leading northward 
from Main Talus and by the observation of young 
entering that area only to "disappear" for several 
censuses and to reappear at some visible point 
nearby. There were only a few excursions to the 
Aspen Burrow area. 
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The four young at Picnic in 1979 fed in much 
the same areas as their mother. Similarly to the 
litters occupying separate burrow systems in Mar- 
mot Meadow, there was no overlap between the 
areas frequented by the two Picnic litters in 1980. 

Seasonal changes in foraging area 

At Marmot Meadow, the newly emerged juveniles 
stayed close to the burrow site. Subsequently, they 
gradually enlarged their home range and added 
to their foraging area. For example, in 1980, dur- 
ing the first 2 weeks after emergence, the young 
moved only as far as the rocks just west of Main 
Talus. During the second 2 weeks, they expanded 
their usage of the meadow considerably. There was 
little change in their range in the next 2 weeks, 
except for the addition of a fairly distant foraging 
area to the north (Fig. 6). 

Picnic young did not exhibit quite the same 
pattern. Due to the topography of the site, forag- 
ing is not possible in the immediate vicinity of most 
home burrows, and thus these young animals had 
to move to fairly distant points to feed soon after 
emergence. The areas in which they foraged 
changed little as the summer progressed. 

The emergence of the young had negligible ef- 
fect on the spatial foraging patterns of other resi- 
dent marmots. Commonly, there were no material 
differences between the mothers' foraging areas 
pre- and post-emergence of a litter, although the 
post-emergence foraging areas of the mothers ap- 
peared to be larger than during pre-emergence in 
most cases (Frase 1983). This difference, in part, 
resulted from the greater number of locality re- 
cords from the usually longer post-emergence in- 
terval. Importantly, however, there was no marked 
shift in space usage that would segregate the feed- 
ing areas of a female from her litter. Occasionally, 
definite, within-summer changes in the space use 
patterns of a yearling were temporally correlated 
with young emergence (Frase 1983). Because such 
spatial changes did not occur universally among 
the sibship or within one sex, the cause of the chan- 
ges probably was not emergence of a litter. 

Vegetation 

The vegetation in Marmot Meadow is characteris- 
tic of a Festuca thurberi grassland community 
(Langenheim 1955). Dominant species included the 
grasses Bromus richardsonii and Stipa lettermani, 
cinquefoil (Potentilla gracilis), and dandelion (Tar- 
axacum officinale) (Kilgore 1972; Frase 1983). The 
vegetation was distributed fairly uniformly and 
was of low diversity. Grasses, cinquefoil, and dan- 

delion ranked highest in importance value (IV) 
(Svendsen 1973). Together, these three constituted 
88.9% of the summed IV's for Marmot Meadow's 
herbaceous vegetation. 

Choice of foraging areas by marmots at Mar- 
mot Meadow probably was not affected by plant 
distribution to any great degree. In 1980 it was 
noticed in late summer that the vegetation for sev- 
eral meters around Main Talus was unusually 
sparse and short. A zone of biodeterioration 
around a central refuge is not uncommon (Hamil- 
ton and Watt 1970), and in this instance was no 
doubt due to the combined effects of trampling 
and foraging by 22 marmots, perhaps exacerbated 
by an exceptionally dry summer. Animals contin- 
ued to forage around the burrow, but it was at 
this time that the young began to utilize the area 
to the northwest (Fig. 6). 

Picnic vegetation was more diverse and 
clumped. Large, showy perennials such as colum- 
bine (Aquilegia caerulea) and fireweed (Epilobium 
angustifolium) were abundant. Grasses, cinquefoil, 
columbine and fireweed had the highest IV's, con- 
stituting 75% of the summed IV's of the herba- 
ceous vegetation. 

At Picnic, marmots were observed to cross the 
slope to feed in an area particularly rich in a pre- 
ferred plant species (Frase 1983). Picnic animals 
occasionally foraged in the talus on ripe raspber- 
ries or columbine flowers growing between the 
rocks. 

Predation andforaging 

Marmots may forage long distances from their 
burrow. At Marmot Meadow, the young fre- 
quently fed over 40 m from the nearest burrow. 
Typically, the distance between a foraging marmot 
and any burrow was less than 20 m. At Picnic, 
home burrows were in the talus where little forag- 
ing was possible. There are upwards of 70 burrows 
in the colony area (Svendsen 1974); consequently, 
a marmot usually was not far from a refuge. In 
most cases, a foraging animal responding to an 
alarm call by a colony member, runs from the out- 
lying meadow toward its home burrow, or at least 
to the talus to sit alertly on a rock. If danger were 
imminent, these animals would take refuge in the 
closest burrow and not run all the way to the talus. 

Discussion 

Foraging area and competition for food 

Reproduction in female marmots may be food lim- 
ited to varying degrees (Andersen et al. 1976). For 
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such animals, food availability is particularly im- 
portant in the first weeks after emergence from 
hibernation. For all marmots, sufficient food re- 
sources are necessary for adequate fat deposition 
prior to hibernation. Overwinter survival of young 
in particular is strongly affected by their ability 
to gain at least a minimum weight by immergence 
(Armitage and Downhower 1974; Armitage et al. 
1976). If food were a limited resource, marmots 
should exhibit some form of competitive behavior. 

By foraging in a different area from her young, 
a mother marmot might minimize food competi- 
tion between herself and her litter. She could for- 
age further from the burrow to allow her offspring 
adequate forage nearer to safety. However, 
mothers and young have similar foraging areas and 
a mother's relative use of near-burrow foraging 
areas does not decrease after her litter emerges. 

A female might attempt to obtain exclusive use 
of a foraging area (as do some female hoary mar- 
mots, Barash 1974) to ensure sufficient forage for 
herself and her young. Of the nine females with 
litters observed during this study, only two had 
exclusive foraging areas. The isolation of ?301 at 
Picnic in 1980 was not self-imposed, but resulted 
from intolerance by the other resident females. By 
contrast, highly aggressive Y918 at Marmot Mead- 
ow in 1979 shared a foraging area only with her 
litter and actively excluded other marmots from 
her home range. In a marmot population con- 
sisting of several contiguous harems, exclusive use 
of forage areas was only 10% for individual ani- 
mals (Johns and Armitage 1979). All of the above 
indicate that competition for food is not responsi- 
ble for the foraging patterns observed in yellow- 
bellied marmots. Indeed, marmot population den- 
sity is probably not restricted by food abundance 
(Kilgore and Armitage 1978); marmots consume 
only 0.9 to 3.1% of the aboveground primary pro- 
duction in a year. However, because marmots for- 
age selectively (Armitage 1979; Frase 1983), vege- 
tative distribution might affect the spatial foraging 
patterns. 

Vegetational distribution 

In an alpine area, the only parts of the basin not 
within the foraging area of some individual were 
those in which Geum rossi, a plant not utilized by 
marmots, was abundant (Andersen et al. 1976). 
Marmots at Lower Picnic foraged more in some 
parts of their foraging areas, spatially shifting 
throughout the summer in response to seasonally- 
changing abundance of patchily distributed pre- 
ferred plants. Plant distribution and marmot selec- 

tivity, can influence spatial foraging patterns, al- 
though these factors are not the major determi- 
nants of where an individual feeds. Vegetation pat- 
terns may restrict foraging to within certain areas, 
but because marmots do not forage in all vegeta- 
tionally suitable places, other factors must be re- 
sponsible for an individual's spatial foraging pat- 
tern. 

Location of refugia 

The intensity of predation on a forager may affect 
the distance it can travel from a refugium (Covich 
1976). Predation on marmots seldom has been ob- 
served (Frase and Hoffmann 1980; Armitage 1982) 
and there is no good measure of the strength of 
predation pressure as a selecting factor. Foraging 
does tend to occur in areas close to a home burrow 
(e.g. Marmot Meadow) or another refuge burrow; 
other factors being equal, predation risk probably 
precludes foraging further afield. 

Space sharing and kin selection 

Marmot colonies may be largely occupied by ma- 
triarchal lineages of females (Schwartz and Armi- 
tage 1980). Thus, some harem-mates are closely 
related. In an alpine population of yellow-bellied 
marmots, a higher rate of cohesive behavior was 
observed among closely related animals than 
among relatively unrelated individuals (Johns and 
Armitage 1979). Most marmots do not maintain 
exclusive use of either foraging areas or burrow 
(Armitage 1965, 1975; Johns and Armitage 1979, 
this study), but knowing the degree of relatedness 
between individuals might allow us to predict with 
whom these resources are most likely to be shared. 

All young born to colony residents remain with 
their mother at least through the first winter; many 
disperse the following year (Armitage and Down- 
hower 1974). A female and her litter occupy the 
same burrow which may be shared with other mar- 
mots. In Olympic (M. olympus) and hoary (M. cali- 
gata) marmots, a parous female and her litter 
maintain exclusive use of a burrow; other adults 
and yearlings may live together (Barash 1973, 
1974). Burrows are not shared among adult Euro- 
pean marmots, M. marmota (Barash 1976). 

In yellow-bellied marmots, mothers and young 
have similar home ranges as expected. Kinship, 
however, is only a partial predictor of the amount 
of space sharing among other individuals, al- 
though closely related adults did share space. 

Aggressiveness may increase in reproductive fe- 
male marmots (M. flaviventris, Armitage 1962, 
1965; Downhower 1968; M. monax, Bronson 
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1964; M. caligata, Barash 1974), and this height- 
ened aggressiveness may explain 9918's intolerance 
of her non-reproductive sister. Her intolerance was 
not due to a lack of adequate resources at Main 
Talus to support herself, her litter and her sister, 
since in other years, two or three adults and three 
to fifteen young lived at Main Talus without con- 
flict (Table 1). Female 918's failure to exclude her 
sister and her niece in 1980 may be due to the 
increased aggressiveness of these now reproductive 
females. The agonistic encounters between ?918 
and the dominant adult males that appeared may 
have reduced 9918's general level of aggressiveness 
at the time the other two females with litters were 
attempting to move into the better burrow system. 
(It appears that the Main Talus burrow system 
is superior to the Aspen Burrow system. In 
19 years of observation at this site, when only one 
of the two areas was inhabited, it was always Main 
Talus, and in other years, yearlings or subordinate 
adults lived at Aspen Burrow.) On the other hand, 
y 1 194 and p920 shared space at Picnic regardless 
of their respective reproductive conditions. How- 
ever, even when reproductive, Y301 did not attempt 
to move into a burrow occupied by another fe- 
male; her use of space did not overlap with the 
other females, whether she had a litter or not. She 
was more distantly related to 1 194 and Y920 than 
the latter two were to each other (Table 1) and 
she had shared a burrow with her sister prior to 
1979. 

Patterns of space use might affect the amount 
of aggression among marmots in such a way that 
proximity rather than relatedness becomes an im- 
portant determinant of which animals coexist in 
a colony. For example, ?918 may have tolerated 
the orphans but not her own yearlings because the 
former lived at Aspen Burrow while the latter did 
not have any similarly distant burrow system to 
occupy. Aspen Burrow could serve as a "refuge" 
for individual marmots not tolerated by Main Ta- 
lus residents. In 1979, p911 was chased by p918 
only when Y911 approached Main Talus closely; 
she was not harrassed in the vicinity of Aspen Bur- 
row. At Picnic, the relative infrequency of agonism 
between S'301 and females 1194 and 920 probably 
resulted from their spatial separation. 

Kinship, then, is one factor in the determina- 
tion of thle amount of foraging area overlap be- 
tween individuals. In a large alpine population of 
marmots, exclusive use of foraging areas among 
burrow groups (on the average closely related to 
each other) was 41%; exclusive use increased to 
88% if all harem members (degree of relatedness 
much less than among burrowmates) were consid- 

ered (Johns and Armitage 1979). In this study, 
space sharing among close kin was modified by 
individual behavioral differences and the existence 
of separate burrow systems within a colony site. 
The only consistent patterns were forage area shar- 
ing between a mother and her young and the nearly 
identical patterns of space usage within a litter, 
as young or as resident yearlings. 
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